
Figure 2. Locations of pela-
gic sampling sites in the

U.S. antarctic program.
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uated for study are cheatognaths, sponges, mol-
lusks, shrimps, and euphausiids. Qualified persons
interested in this program should contact the
Director, sosc, Smithsonian Institution, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20650 for further details.

With the near completion of gross sorting of
most available materials, we now are concentrating
on classifying some abundant and complex taxa
(copepods, polychaetes, and coelenterates) to lower
levels. This should not only facilitate studies in
progress, but it also will enable us to supply spec-
ialists with more finely classified material for fur-
ther studies. For example, copepod specialists
usually concentrate on certain families and do not
have the time to laboriously pick these families
from the tremendous quantity of available ma-
terial. Trained technicians at SOSC now sort to
family level and thus encourage and facilitate
studies of this and other ecologically vital groups.
This will be an ongoing process requiring accumu-
lation of antarctic taxonomic literature and train-
ing of technicians to recognize accurately lower-
level taxa of these groups.
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Dry Valley Drilling Project cores stored at —23°C. Rack units
are modular and can be reassembled as necessary without

the use of connective hardware.

Florida State University (Fsu), included distribu-
tion, inventory, and maintenance of southern
ocean geological specimens. We received more Dry
Valley Drilling Project (DVDP) sediment cores, and
we completed modifications to the low-temperature
(-23°C) storage vault containing DVDP materials,
and to the higher-temperature (2°C) vault contain-
ing cored, dredged, and other marine sediments
retrieved aboard USNS Eltanin and similar research
vessel cruises.

Other activities included research by Menno
Dinkelman, FSU, aboard Giomar Challenger during
Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) leg 39. Inde-
pendent research efforts of resident and visiting
investigators also continued.

From 1 July 1974 to 30 June 1975, 5,506 piston
core and 175 trigger and phleger core samples
were distributed from USNS Eltanin materials. Also
distributed were 33 Eltanin grab samples, 64 Inter-
national Weddell Sea Oceanographic Expedition
(iwsoE) piston core samples, and 404 DVDP drill
core samples (from holes 4 and 4a, Lake Vanda,
and from holes 8 and 9, New Harbor). Samples

distributed from 238 individual E/tanin piston cores
represented 37 of the 55 cruises; 119 individual
trigger and phleger core samples represented 12
cruises; grab samples were distributed from 28
stations aboard 10 cruises. Samples were removed
from 19 IWSOE piston cores obtained in 1969 and
1970 aboard USCGC Glacier. Samples distributed
during this period represent a 289-percent increase
in sampling effort by the facility over that of 1973-
1974  (Cassidy and Wise, 1974). The samples were
received by 35 investigators representing 20
foreign and dorriestic institutions.

Activities related to DVDP during 1974-1975 in-
cluded the receipt of 266 boxes of frozen P, H, N,
and B core (794 meters, 8,985 kilograms) retrieved
from holes 10 (New Harbor), 11 Commonwealth
Glacier), 12 (Lake Leon), and 13 (Don Juan Pond).
Together with previous DVDP sedimentary ma-
terials from holes 4, 4a, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9, a total of
352 boxes of core (about 1,000 meters, 10,000 kilo-
grams) are at the facility. Awaiting shipment to FSU
are 68 more meters of core from hole 14 (North
Fork), presently stored at McMurdo; this will com-
plete storage of DVDP materials recovered through
1974-1975.

Augmenting the storage capacit y of the —23°C
vault (figure) was the installation of more rack units
with a shelf capacity of 15 cubic meters (about 700
core boxes). This brings the area's storage capacity
to about 30 cubic meters (about 1,400 core boxes,
presently less than 50 percent of which are in use).
Completing the proposed modifications to this
vault was the purchase and installation of a backup
refrigeration system intended to prevent thawing
of ice-cemented DVDP sediments during a power
failure.

On 7, 8, and 9 July 1975, the FSU Department
of Geology's Antarctic Research Facility hosted the
second DVDP core sampling and inspection of ma-
terials obtained during the 1974-1975 season in
Antarctica. Twelve specialists in polar studies,
coordinated by Lyle D. McGinnis, Northern Illi-
nois University, DeKaib, and by Mort D. Turner,
National Science Foundation, attended the meet-
ing. The group also included representatives of
the University of Washington, Hope College, the
University of South Carolina, the U.S. Geological
Survey, and Australia's University of New England.
Most of the assembly's effort was directed toward
discussing results obtained by laboratory analysis
of samples collected from the first DVDP cores
shipped to the facility, and the coordination of this
data with sampling needs from new drill core. Re-
sults of this and prior meetings, together with field
observations, will be presented at a second DVDP
seminar, 13 to 15 January 1976 at Victoria Uni-
versity of Wellington, New Zealand.

Research by faculty and students participating
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in the curatorial objectives of the FSU Antarctic
Research Facility continue to stress the study of
southern ocean drill and piston cores obtained dur-
ing Glomar Challenger and Eltanin cruises, with
emphasis being placed on micro paleontologic and
sedimentologic techniques as a means of decipher-
ing the climatologic and oceanographic history of
the southern ocean as recorded in marine cores.
These activities included presentation of several
papers at the Third Planktonic Conference, Kiel,
Germany. Paul F. Ciesielski (Ciesielski, 1974c) pre-
sented a comprehensive silicoflagellate biostrati -
graphic zonation for southern ocean assemblages
ranging in age from early Oligocene to Recent.
Also described was the derivation of a highly ac-
curate silicoflagellate paleotem perature curve ap-
plicable to southern ocean Plio- Pleistocene assem-
blages (Ciesielski, 1974a; also see Ciesielski, 1974b,
1975b). This curve was instrumental in defining
a Pliocene "interglacial" in Antarctica (Weaver and
Ciesielski, 1974; also see Ciesielski and Weaver,
1974). Further marine evidence for antarctic inter-
glacials, using diatoms as indicators of such events,
was reported in Gombos (1974).

Studies of Neogene radiolarian and calcareous
nannofossil zonations continue to emphasize corre-
lations between hiostratigraphic zones and paleo-
magnetic time scales (Weaver, 1975; Miyajima,
1975b, 1975c). Calcareous nannofossils have been
particularly useful in dating major unconforrnities
inEltanin cores (Constans, 1975; Miyajima, 1975a),
as well as in defining high-latitude paleoecological
provinces (Wind, 1975). These bio strati graphic
dating schemes are correlated with isotopic dating
techniques being refined through a new procedure
of uranium extraction from sediments, as intro-
duced by Dysart and Osmond (1975).

Researchers at the Antarctic Research Facility
are also interested in studying postdepositional
diagenetic changes in antarctic marine sediments,
particularly the conversion of carbonate and sili-
ceous oozes to chalks and chert. These studies have
provided insight into the interpretation of dia-
genetic events in the southern ocean and elsewhere
(Wise et al., 1974; Wise and Weaver, 1974; Weaver
and Wise, 1975; Roth et al., 1975).

Participation in the three antarctic cruises of the
DSDP vessel Glomar Challenger:, as well as later
cruises, has been oriented toward continuation of
the research and curatorial objectives of the circum-
polar survey begun by Eltanin and resumed by ARA

Isias Orcadas. Seventeen site reports and research
papers were contributed to Volume 28 of the Initial
Reports of the Deep Sea Drilling Project for Gloniar
Challenger cruise 28 in the Ross Sea and to the south
of Australia (Hayes et al., 1975). Topics include
diatom, silicoflagellate, and palynomorph biostra-
tigraphy of the southern ocean, and a variety of

sedimentary studies. Research papers on cruise 35
(Bellingshausen Sea) are in press, and research
investigations aboard cruise 36 (Falkland Plateau
and South Georgia Basin) are in preparation.

Of particular importance to our curatorial pro-
gram has been research by three members of the
Antarctic Research Facility that involves drill core
sediments retrieved aboard DSDP cruise 36, which
was in the area that is to he charted by the first
marine geology coring cruise of Islas Orcadas. These
studies, together with similar studies of sedi-
mentary materials recovered in this area by Ella
nhn, Verna, and Conrad cruises, have provided a
basis for the selection of piston coring stations to
be attempted by Islas Orcadas.

Supplementing the Antarctic Research Facility's
collection of cores from the Falkland Plateau area
will be several piston cores that are to be taken
from aboard the British vessel Shackleton. These
cores will be a valuable asset to existing materials;
samples will be available upon request to all re-
searchers.

This work was supported by National Science
Foundation contracts C-564 and C-1059.
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Cartographic activities, 1974-1975

ROBERT H. LYDDAN
Topographic Division

U.S. Geological Survey
Reston, Virginia 22092

The first objective of topographic mapping in
the U.S. Antarctic Research Program is to produce
1:250,000-scale maps with 200-meter contours for
all the mountainous and coastal areas of West Ant-
arctica. To date, the U.S. Geological Survey (usGs)
has published 81 of these maps covering about
872,000 square kilometers. Seven more 1:500,000-
scale sketch maps covering about 860,000 square
kilometers have been published in an interim series
to meet needs of the antarctic program.

Four maps in the 1:250,000-scale series have re-
cently been issued; these cover the Hobbs Coast
area of Marie Byrd Land, Grant Island, Cape
Burks, Hull Glacier, and Mount Berlin. Five other
maps—Mount Kosciusko, McCuddin Mountains,
Dean Island, Mount Takahe, and Crary Mountains
—have been compiled and are scheduled for pub-
lication in 1975-1976. A special-purpose map cov-
ering the McMurdo Sound region (76° to 800S.,
152° to 180'E.) at a scale of 1:1,000,000 on the
International Map of the World (1Mw) format also
will be published during 1975-1976. Twelve maps
in the 1:250,000-scale series are in various stages
of compilation; work on all but the five most nearly
completed sheets has been deferred because of lack
of funds. Work on the Palmer Land sketch map
(scale of 1:500,000) has also been deferred.

Large-scale engineering plans (1:600 scale, 2-
foot contours) for the McMurdo Station complex
are being compiled to support long-range planning
of station needs. The 26 sheets (each about 100
by 70 centimeters) will not be published. Four
manuscript maps at a scale of 1:50,000 (contour
interval of 165 feet), covering the Dufek Massif
and Saratoga Plateau areas, were compiled in sup-
port of the proposed uSGS deep drilling project.
Although none of these manuscripts are to be
printed, photographic copies are available upon
request at $6 each for the 1:600 sheets and at $7.50
each for the 1:50,000 sheets; ozalid copies can be
supplied at about a fifth of the photocopy prices.
Requests should be sent to the National Carto-
graphic Information Center, U.S. Geological Sur-
vey, 507 National Center, Reston, Virginia 22092.

Attempts to prepare eight orthophotomaps at a
scale of 1:50,000 for the dry valley area of southern
Victoria Land were unsuccessful. The extreme
range of relief differences is too much for avail-
able instruments to rectify without excessive image
distortions. It therefore is impossible to meet the
objectives of the original research proposal. Al-
though the orthophotoimage cannot be published,
the eight component topographic maps will prob-
ably be published in 1976-1977.

Under joint funding by the National Science
Foundation and the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, cartographic experiments
with LANDSAT-1 satellite imagery continued dur-
ing 1974-1975. Products completed and awaiting
publication include the following: a 1:1,000,000-
scale satellite image mosaic of the McMurdo Sound
region, a companion to the 1MW map; a 1:1,000,000-
scale satellite image mosaic of Victoria Land; single-
scene satellite image maps of the dry valley region
at scales of 1:500,000 and 1:250,000.

Image products currently being compiled in-
clude a 1:500,000-scale satellite image mosaic of
the Ellsworth Mountains area and a 1:1,000,000-
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